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Poor Ambulance Service 
barges Prompts Inquiry

Gibson Promises 
Ambulance Inquiary

By JACK O. BALDWIN '
Charges levied by the Torrance Herald that traffic accidon 

victims have endured long and unnecessary, waits for an ambu 
lance to arrive at the scene of a crash along Western Avc. brough 
a promise of prompt investigation this week by John S. Gibson 
president of the Los "Angeles*  '             
City Council.

Councilman Gibson told th 
Herald yesterday he, intended t 
discuss with Dr. Charles Sebs 
tian, medical dlrcqtor of the Lo 
Angeles Georgia Street Recei 
Ing Hospital, what could b 
done to speed up ambulanc 
service for accident victim 
along the east side of Wester 
Ave. "Orphan Alley."

The councilman, who reprc 
sents the 16th Councilman! 
District of Los Angeles, which 
includes the Shoestring Strip 
said lie already had discussed 

matter'of Quicker police
to accident calls with 

Los Angeles Police Dept. 
io have we.

A traffic bureau spokesman 
for the Los Angeles Police Dept 
blamed the martner in which 
accident calls were relayed to 
Los Angeles by the Torrance Po 
lice Dept. as one of the reasons 
fjar slow response to calls by th 
traffic cars of LAPD.

"Oftentimes Torrance does no 
indicate the urgency when re 
laying accident, reports to us

an accident using red light and 
siren unless we are advised thai 
an emergency exists," said the 
LAPD, spokesman.

Police Chief John Stroh 
Torrance denied the charge em 
phaticaily.

"Whenever we relay a call to 
Los Angeles that an accident is 
in their jurisdiction, we always 
inform them of the seriousness 
of the accident as we know of 
it. If we do not know whether 
the accident involves Injuries, we 
tell them so. If there are in 
juries vf,e tell them an ambu 
lance Is 'needed," Stroh said. "

Meanwhile scores of letters 
and plton'e calls poured in to the 
Torrance Herald office following 
its editorial of last Thursday. 
The calls coming from residents 
of both the Shoestring Strip and 

ince   Complimented the Her- 
for bringing to light tb

Alley.1
situation along "Orphan

Injured persons and accident by piping exhaust 
victims suffer because of the hfe car early Wedn- 
confusion of Jurisdiction along 
Western Ave. from 174th Street
to 245th Street. Part of Western 
Ave. between these limits lies 
Within the city of Loa Angeles; 
other parts in Torrance and in 
some parts the boundary line is 
right down the middle of the 
street, with Torrance having

Angeles the other.
Police Chief Stroh blames lack 

of adequate equipment as the 
reason for Los Angeles being 
slow to respond to accident calls 
an its side of Western Ave.

Itretch of Western Ave. north 
of 174th Street is serviced by 
Lo* Angeles from Its 77th 
Street substation In Los An 
geles. On some occasions, when 
the 77th Street ambulance is re 
sponding to another call, an am 
bu lance must be dispatched t 
the scene of the accident from 
fleorgla Strceet Receiving Hos 
pltal, more tKan 16 miles dis 
tant.

Other .   occasions Injured 
are picked up linro, tak- 

the long ride to Georgia 
Itreet, where they receive "first 

and an' Hum tranitpurtftl 
; to Harbor Ueneial Hu.s 

a], which |s only u mile- in 
from I 111! scene of the lie 

This |>i'Oft'dui (> ia no 
to Western Avrnu 

,  On a recent occasion, an u 
nan hurt in an accldcn>

at Normandle Avenue and .Car 
son Street, less than a bloc 
from the entrance to Harbo 
General Hospital, was picked u 
by an ambulance under contrac 
to Los Angeles, transported' t 
the Wllmington Receiving Hos 
pital, and immediately returned 
to Harbor General Hospital 
the ambulance passing through 
the same intersection as that o 
the accident on its return tri; 
to the nearby hospital.

On several occasions an ambu 
ianCe operated by the South Ba; 
Ambulance Service was stanc 
ing by at the scene of an ace 
dent, available to transport th 
njured to the hospital. The 

driver was Instructed by Los 
Angeles traffic officers (acting 
mder instructions), not to to 

the wounded as Los Angeles 
was sending its own ambulance 
Such an incident occurred 
July 17 at 9:34 a.m., which 
he tirto the South Bay ambu 
ance arrived on the scene. A 
1:55 a.m. a Los Angeles ambu 
ance arrived on the scene.

The Herald has asked Cou 
oilman Cibsqn to sponsor legls 
ation (if necessary) by the 'Los 

Angeles City Council to end thi 
"oolish jurisdictlonal squabbling 
When Injured persons sit bleed 
ng in crumbled autos or lie or 
he gasoline splattered pavemen 
grimacing In .pain it is no time 
o haggle over what city shoulc 

assume jurisdiction.

Military Burial 
To Be Given to 
Suicide Victim

Military graveside services anc 
luriai at Fort Rosecrans Na 
ional Cemetery will be held for 
ohn Edmund Striplln, 47, ar
Ir Force major during Work 

War II who committed suicide 
ihaust gases Into 

icsday morn

StripUn's body was discovered
iy his wife (Cathryn In the ga 
age of their homo at 6249 Lin 
a Dr. Financial difficulties were
Istcd the cause of the vet-
ran taking his life. 
Funeral services will be held 

'ucsday at 9 a.m. at Stone and
jurisdiction of one side and Los lycra Chapel, and will be con-

luctcd by "the Rev. C. J. Eng 
and of the First Christian

Church. Military Intermept will 
allow at 1 p.m. at the National 
!emotery. Striplln was a veter- 
n <Df 20 years of military ser 
Ice.
A native of Butle, Mont., he 

ad lived In Tori ance for four 
lars and was employed by

North American Aviation as an
engineer. He had worked there 
or seven years

survived by his widow,
Kathryn; a brother. William
trlplin of Portland, Ore., and

daughter, Mrs. E, Kelloy, of
<ong Beach,

Foster Services Pending
Htula- and Myi-rs (Jliuptl re 

tiruti Fouler, 80, wlio died yn 
 riluy al the home of h < 
aughtcr, 2113 W. 21bth St, 

;id,,.s h.-r daughter, UN!: 
i, Mis Foster Is survlv 

ain, Krcd Foster, of 12

[orrance Chest

EflK Gold Trophy
Leaders of the 1953 Commun-
y Chest campaign In Torrance

re rewarded Friday fortheii

LEADERS . . . Surrounding a gold trophy presented for organizational 
achievement are leaders of the 1933 Community Chest campaign. Pictured at Friday'* meet- 
fng (left to right) Paul D. Loranger, commerce and Industry chairman; Mott C. Farrell, 
city vice-chairman; Cy Weber, public employees; Eddy Raphael, business chairman; A. E. 
"Tommy" Thompson. Torrance chairman; Jack Dabbs, .Harbor Area vice-chairman; W. C. 
Bullock, Harbor Area chairman) John A. Ebblnghouse, city vice-cHairman; Mrs. Ella Schwartz, 
advance gift chairman; and Mri. Patty Rudnlck, residential chairman.

Suicide Pilot Sells 
Life Story to Films

A former Torrance furniture salesman, Roland Speri-y, 
made headlines in March when he threatened to suicide-crash 
ils airplane into the sea, claimed from his jail cell .this week 
that he has sold his life story to the movies for $8000. .

suicide .attempt began on March 27, when
Sperry borrow-* 
ed a plane be 
longing t 
friend from 
Gardena Air 
port and flew 
it up Into the 
wild, blue yon 
der, threaten 
Ing by radio to 
crash it and
himself
the 01

He

Into

dt!
suaded from 
this plot by
Bill Eytchlson, been, on the prowl for the mis-

friend, whose father owned
he
owed. In the meantime, every 
lewsman, cop and pilot from 
lere to San Diego was alerted 
ind practically all of them got 
nto the act.
Sperry finally landed at Lind 

Dergh Field in San Diego and 
>as picked up on bad check

charges, some of which were 
iled from Torrance. 

Now -serving 90 days at the
Wayside Honor Farm, Castai' 
fter pleading guilty to the bad 
heck charges, Sperry ha; 
ealed that a film telling of his 
nsational flight will be start- 

d soon for release in Janu
y- ' . .
He was. formerly a salesman 

t the El Prado Furniture Store
Money received for the film 

IgBta to his story has helped 
1m "pay his debts, which were
irtly responsible for his sul 

Ide flight, he said. While at 
ounty jail awaiting sentence, 
perry announced, he received 

more than 3000 letters and $1700 
n cash from people who read 
f his difficulties and took pity 
n him.

Sperry received two Bronze 
tars, a Distinguished Flying 
'toss, Good Conduct Medal, Air 

Medal aria Purple Heart while 
ylng for the Air Force in the 
econd World War. H« also re- 
i-ived a six-inch plate in his 
  ad after u Nhrapnel shell had 
luwn up In hlu cockpit. 
Ilia wife OVfllu's divorce, plus 
id chuck charges and debt* 
i're listed as reasons for his 
lid flight, his third attempt at 
ilclde that week, according to 
ylchlson

Tidwell Trial 
Continued Until 
Friday, Aug.14

Trial of Haskell Tidwell. for 
mer secretary of the San Pe- 
dro.. Retail Clerks Union, on 
charges of battery, disturbing 
the peace, and carrying a eon- 
(foaled weapon was set over for 
a week in the court of Judge 
Otto B. Willett Friday, when the 
defendant failed to appear. 

A continuance on the first two 
:harges had been granted, but

as far as Hawthorne Ave. and the third charge, filed at a la- 
Newton St. last week when they ter flme, was refiled and will be 
decided to leave home. ,

Runaway Lads Sleep in 
Walteria Phone Booth

Two Lcnnox boys, each 10, got

The two lads were found cud-

the Walteria Intersection about 
3 a.m. the other morning. 

Sheriffs officers who had

returned them to their parents, 
according to Torrance police.

due Friday, Aug. 14, according 
to Police Chief J. H. Stroh. 

Tldwell's attorney, Alexander
died up-in a, phone booth at Schulman, who is out of the

state, had written the court ash 
ing for a continuance until he 
could return, Stroh said. How 
ever, the third charge was fil- 

sing' pair picked them up and ed after the continuance re
quest and was not Included.

rganizatlonal achievements with 
presentation of the E. A. K. 

old Cup Trophy by W. C. Bul- 
jck, Harbor Area chairman. 

Accepting .the trophy at a 
ecting of local Red Feathei 
lairmen was A. E. Thompson, 
ty chairman. The meeting, at- 
nded by 10 Chest campaign 
aders, was held In the con- 
 rence room of the General Pet 
>leum Corp. Industrial Rela- 
ons building. 
The local Chest drive leaders 
lay keep the trophy until th 
ext organizational deadline Sept 

If the committee has me 
te organizational requirement 
ir that deadline or Is the mos 
implctely organized percentage 
ise, of the various Chest or 
anizations in the Harbor DIs 
rict, It will be awarded the tro- 
iy until the next organization, 

deadline. 
Area Chairman Bullock told 
e local Chest campaign lead 

rs, "There Is no fun like work
>o the work and you'll find th 
in."
Thompson said he was wel 
eased with the accomplish 
ents of the organization 
tte and -was confident If th

group continued its present rat 
1 achievement it would hav 
.tie difficulty in filling Tor 
nce's Red Feather quota.

"BLOOMER GIRL" ... Attractive Dorothy IMAM, Torranee'a 
own mezzo-soprano, has been picked to ptaf the feminine 
lead, Evallna, hi the October production of the Son*'Buy 
Light Opera's gay musical, "Bloomer Girl." Here she rehearse* 
a song she will stag1 as a gueit performer a* the Mis* 
Torrance of 195S Queen Contest on Aug. 18 In the Ctrlo 
Auditorium.

be heard Friday, Stroh said 
The charges were filed agalns 
dwell, who lives at 29124-B 
roadwell Ave., Harbor City, af 

he allegedly threatened Wal 
Elliott, president of the un 

n, with a gun on June 28. 
A complaint signed by Elliot 

gainst Tidwell says the for 
er union official threatened El 
itt with a gun at Elllott's 
>me, 2811 Olive St., on that 
ite. Tidwell has denied th 
targes and asked for a jury

BACK TO OK\ . . . Tlus 38-fuot power bunt of llit> O|illuiUI t'lub-Bponaorrd *«  H.oul 
Unit S17-B went back Into llw water »  *»" ?*<lro H'l» »«-k a/l«r rviwlvlug a i-ompMit 
overhaul by the unit hern during the |Hul couple uf muntha. An OllfkikUi Trucking (o. tig 
took Uie boat to Ui« harbor, where it will b« fitted with a propeller today wul uki-n In 
the Sen Moouj ba«* nuar «'«lirtllo Beach.' lip on the boat bt Dr. JPo* Bay, ftklpprr nf I In null.

Magazine Publishes 
Hull Policy Article

A story reflecting the policy of the Torranoe Unified 
School District toward building a good puMlo relation* pro 
gram appeared In the August Issue'of "The School Execu 
tive," * nationally distributed magaifae for school  dminhv 
tratonk

Written by Dr. jr. H. Hull, superintendent of school 
here, tiie article offer* the elemental of a good publo rela 
tions program for school lystenw a* they have been oat- 
Ikied and practiced locally. Dr. HaH'« arttelei

The attitude of the top adrainistrato); i» the most conta- 
gious single element In the public relations program. Only when 
he and -the other administrative personnel of a school system 
have accepted the Idea that they are to serve the school system, 
rather than that It Is to serve them, can they have some hope of 
having good public relations de-*
velop. With this Idea as a foun 
dation, the following principles 
applied to the development o 
the school program have pro 
duced good results. In applica 
tlon In many school districts. 

Open operation of any
institution, including the pub- derstood Is^a program ^that 
lie schools, means: (1) The Open
Door, (2) Open Channels, (3) 
On the Table Dealing, and (4) 
Action in Terms" of all of the 
Facts which it Is Appropriate 
•a Obtain. The first tw» prln 
cipies go together and the last 
;wo go together,

Open Door, Open Channels
It la good, but not good 

enough, for th» executive slnt 
jly to maintain an open door 
lolicy. Such a policy can be a 
'act and such a policy can bo 
n operation, a*nd yet very few 
leople go through the doOT, be- 
:ause the channels of eonnnunl- 
ratlon throughout the pattern ol ary for Councilman John Gib-

toss May Be New 
Field Secretary 
For John Gibson

Joe Goss, former reporter cov 
ering the busy Harbor Area for 
he Los Angeles Dally Mirror,

he organization are difficult to 
tass through.

Also, many people can g< 
hrough the uoo.-, but the ban

nets be so muddled that the or- 
;anizatlon bogs down and re- 
ultant irritations build poor 
lubllc relattona Keeping the 
hannels of communication open 
o well and so effectively that 

not only intellectual understand- 
ng, but also emotional harmo-

chluved 'and maintained, is the 
ssence of iound administration
n a democratic setting, This, of year.
ourse, requires reciprocal rofn 
nunlcation - not just one-way 
iiics of i-omnmnl'atin

The second phaac of open 
pciation Is tin' simple procn- 

of put 1 Ing all the "aid:lur
in the table and of obtaining that only six field 
II appropriate facts Such a bc> provided fo 

.ollcy |ncrcas".s the like1 hood of Obje 
sound drclaloiH and builds con 

'iid- in lho.-ie wlio an- ol,: 
thti puMic bUMlncsM. It 

ith.-r tlnng, Iu.i. U I<MII|!

policy pulley h;

feeble oppos.tlm, when the pol 
icy Is sound.

The goal of any program of 
educational public relations is 
understanding. This Includes both 
Intellectual and emotional under 
standing. A program that U un

accepted. The factors of misin 
formation, misinterpretations and 

(Continued on P«ge 2)

son If the Los Angeles City 
Council adopts a proposed or 
dinance providing $75,000 for 
employment of field secretaries 
'or Individual councllmen, the 

Herald learned yesterday.
Gibson represents the 14th 

Councllmanlc District, which in 
cludes the Shoestring Strip. 

The Council voted 9 to 3 in 
avor of preliminary steps Fri 

day, indicating eventual adop- 
iy7 rapport, o- empathy can be tlon of the ordinance. Under the

plan, the field secretaries would
draw salaries of $5000 per

Opposition cam* from Coun- 
ilimen Harold Henry, John Hoi 
and and Charles Navarro. Henry 
asked: "What type of person 
can you expect to employ for 
1400 a month?" and suggested

irctaric"


